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hae will make that maximum contribution ai
31,000. 1 tbink the maximum miglit well have
been made $500 instead af $1,000.

I bave received some complaint from
îinarried men witb families. This budget bas
already been called a bacbelor's budget. 1
have tbougbt ai it as being uneugenic. Some
nigbts ago the Minister ai Finance spoke of
the incentive tbat is required by industrialists
ta maintain production. I faau ta see any
incentive in this budget ta encourage the pro-
duction and raising oi children. Wben you
consider that according ta the Labour Gazette
the index of wage rates since 1939 bas maved
up from 105-3 ta 118-9, or 13-6 points, wbicb
figures out at 12-9 per cent, and that the cost
af living according ta tbe same records lias
risen 15-2 per cent; and when you consider
iurtber that wages have been frozen at a level
wbich gives wages a lower increase tban the
mecrease in the cost of living-

Mr. ILSLEY: Those are wage rates, nat
total ivages.

Mr. NOSEWORTHY: According ta the
information in the Labour Gazette for May,
1942, at page 633, these wage rates include
the cost of living bonus.

Mr. ILSLEY: That is right, but tliey are
still wage rates. Tbat does not take inta
account tbe larger number ai bours wbich tbey
have the opportunity ta work.

Mr. NOSEWORTIIY: The wage rates
including the cost ai living bonus bad risen
12-9 per cent since 1939 as against an increase
af 15-2 per cent in the cost af living. Wlien
you consider tbat wages have been frozen
at tbat level and take into accaunt certain
other features ai tbis budget, you will see
wbat I mean by the lack ai any incentive ta
maise familhes.

There are two features ai this budget ta
wbich I would ýcaîl the minister's attention
and wbicb, I presume, he may bave studied
already. One is-this may have been inten-
tional on tbe part ai the minister, and it may
ha good irom the point ai view ai eugenics
and irom bis point ai view; I do not know-
that there is much more incentive given ta
the man in the bigher-salaried brackets ta
raise cbildren than there is ta the man in
the lawer-salaried brackets. If you take tlie
difference between what is lait ta the married
man with twa cbildren and what is lef t ta
the single man, bath witli thie same incarna,
you will flnd tbat tbe married man with twa
cbildren lias, on an incarne ai $1,250, a margin
aver the single man of $235; on $1,5W0, a
margin af 3308; on $1,750, a margin ai $366;
an $2,000, $386; on 84,000, $446; on $7,500,

$516; on $20,000, $766; and if by any chance
a man has an incarne of $1,000,000, a married

mnwjth two children has a margin of $10,000
over the single man. In other words, the
lower the married man's income, the smaller
the difference between what is left to him
after bis tax has been paid and what is leit
to the single man.

There is one other feature which I think is
worthy of consideration. We have often beard
it said that tbe thing that matters in taxation
is the arnount that tbe man bas left aiter the
tax bas been taken, but I think it is important
that we consider the effect of this taxation upon
the incarne left as compared with the inco-me
left after the tax bad been levied in tbe pre-
vious year. In other words, it is interesting to
note just how much of an adjustment an
individual will have ta make in bis, standard
of living as campared with last year by reason
of this budget. A man receiving $1,500 a year
or $30 a week, taking into account the return-
able portion of the taxes, will bave ta step
down bis scale of living by one per cent from
bis scale of living af last year. A rnarried man
witb two cbildren receiving an incarne of $1,750
will bave ta adjust his standard af living by
3-3; witb an income of $2,000, bie will bave ta
scale down bis standard of living by 8 per
cent, and witb an income of $2,500 bie will bave
ta scale it dawn by 13-4 per cent. That
appears to me ta make a considerable demand
for adjustment in one's standard of living.

Those are features to which I tbink the
minister migbt give consideration. I hope that
bie wilI let us know wbether bie bas already
considered tbe effect ai the budget in that
regard and the incarne taxation increases on
the married man with two children or more.

Mr. SLAGHT: 1 bad flot intended ta take
part in the debate to-day, but in view of
wbat was said by the bon. member for
Winnipeg Soutli Centre (Mr. Maybank), I
feel I sbould say a few words. The bulk ai
bis time before the committee was occupied
in a personal tirade, in personal abuse oi
myseli, in delicately veiled sarcasm. I know
that at tbis stage ai tbe session tbe committee
is not interested in any individual's mode oi
attack, particularly wben I suggest that in
nothing I said did I use any personalities.
Apparently the lion. member for Winnipeg
South Centre had ta base bis case against
me on the grounds, as lie said, tbat there
are thase wbo are always sa spoiling for a
figbt that tbey wili turu round and bit
anybody at any time. Another choice morsel
was, "hie had the crowd under bis speli".
Then follawed an expletive, "good Lord",
with whih, lie attempted ta drive home his


